Equality Challenge Unit – Welcome Information

Last updated: 30 August 2016

Address and contact details

Equality Challenge Unit (ECU)
Westminster Tower
3 Albert Embankment
LONDON
SE1 7SP
Tel: 020 7438 1010
Fax: 020 7438 1011

General enquires email: admin@ecu.ac.uk

Map
For larger maps find us on [Google Maps UK](https://www.google.com/maps/place/ECU%27s+offices/@51.509361,-0.124989,11z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x486e3b54276d265d:0xf622a75d227554f0!8m2!3d51.509361!4d-0.124989) (external link) or [Street Map](https://www.streetmap.co.uk) (external link).

**Access statement**

ECU’s offices are located on the first floor of the building, accessible by lift or stairs, and are fully accessible. When you leave the lift on the first floor turn left and you will be at the front door of ECU’s office. We are the only office situated on the first floor.

**Arriving by public transport**

Westminster Tower is situated at the junction of Albert Embankment and Lambeth Bridge. **Waterloo station** (mainline, underground) **Vauxhall station** (mainline, underground) and **St James’ Park** and **Westminster stations** (mainline, underground) are all situated within walking distance.

The [Transport for London website](https://www.tfl.gov.uk) can provide information about bus, tube and other routes through London using public transport.

**Pedestrian access**

Pedestrians can enter the building directly from the public footpath, then via a gentle slope. The entry to reception is via the revolving door, alternatively there is a fully accessible, automatically operated side door. The security officer on reception will provide assistance to any persons requiring it.

**Parking**

No visitor parking is available at Westminster Tower. The only available parking is local on street pay and display parking in and around the area. The nearest location to our offices is in Lambeth High Street which is located behind Albert Embankment.

There are a limited number of spaces for motor cycles and a cycle rack located in the carpark at the rear of the building. These are for use on a first come first serve basis and cannot be reserved. Security can advise where the spaces are located.

**Visitor access**

Upon arrival reception will advise ECU of any visitor to the building by telephone. All visitors will be held in reception until collected by a member of staff from ECU.

All visitors are required to sign in and display a visitor’s pass which will be issued at the main reception. The pass must be displayed at all times.

**Toilets inside Westminster Tower**

- Women’s toilets are located on floor 1
- Men’s toilets are on floor 2
- A unisex accessible toilet is located on the ground floor